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STAR OF IE BRUND GRAND OPERA CO
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Mine. ;Lc Brun, who will appear in grand opera at
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.-- at Union City tomorrow night.
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ALL SORTS
"FIUU." Kennedy.

E. K. Wilson was hero last week
from Troy.

"Bolter bo clean than dirty."
Hickman Steam Laundry.

W. D. Taliaferro, of Covington, vis-

ited J. B. Kuqua and family first of
tho week.

0. It. Kennedy will succeed H1.
Sacra as magistrate at Union City
In August.

A fluo baby girl arrived at tho
liomo of Walter' Leech and wlfo Sat-

urday, Mr. Icoch Is section foreman
on tho C, M. & O.

You buy your shirts and collars in
HIekiuan havo them launderod in

Hickman. Wo r.unrantee satisfaction.
Hickman SU'am Laundry.

Oscar Carman, Uio negro who kill-

ed Watt Graham nt rndiiroh auvoral
months ago, was given a life son-lenc- o

after a plea of guilty of murder.

Mrs. J. H. Mlllot returned Satur-

day from a fow daya' vialt in Cairo.
Hho was ocompanied homo by her
nephew, who will spend hla vacation,
hero.

Tho Gorman Emperor hna sugestod
that ovory beautiful woman in the
winplro bo taxed forty-flv- cents a
year. Baltimore Sun. Such a tax in
Hickman would mean 4Gc for overy
Ituly in town, with Uio pofislblo excep-

tion of two who aro not taking tho
Courior.

AmmmA
--Meet Me at Kirklands
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Swell Lunch
Wo cater to a high class trado for

Ladles and Genu. Best coffeo In this
world or any other place.

A. E. KIRKLAND
Union City, Tennessee
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"KI HE." Kennedy.

What's in a narao? "Theodoro"
means "tho gift of God."

Tho Hickman Steam Laundry wash-

es everything but tho baby.

MUa Lillian Caldwell, of Paducah,
is visiting Hickman relatives.

J. A. Crozler, of Mound City, was
in tho city a fow days this week.

J. T. Stephens and wlfo, Miss Julia
Jackson and Miss Turner motored to
Union City Sunday.

Mrs. W. II. Baltzer and daughter.
Miss Thcuna, have returned from a
visit In Carbondale, Ills.

Th months-ol- d baby boy of W. W.

Brittin and wife, of this city, died
Sunday. Tho littlo follow was burled
at tho City Comotory, Monday.

It ia good Uio Tttantlc disaster, the
Allon gang raid and tlw Chicago con
vention didn't happen nt tho samo
time. Lots of Juno brides would havo
gono gruomkss.

Cut worms hnvo been playing havoc
wiU tho young corn In tho bottoms.
Many farmrea aro having to
whole flelda. Blackbirds havo Hko-wU- o

damaged hll formers.

A surveying crow has boon In tho
city and county ainco Monday sur-

veying a lino for tho proposed inter-urba- n

railway which hits been talk

ed of for some tlmo. Tho route is

in Uio south part of tho city on or

near tho ono that was surveyed last
year. Mayflold Messonger.

By rofuslng to grant an Injunction

to Uio CMzon3 Kiro Insurnnco Com-In- y

of Missouri against tho regula-

tion of rates as made by tho recently

ri.nfi Kentucky state insuranco
iuinr.1 thren federal Judges unhold tho

right of tho stnto to provide regula

tion for Insuranco rates in this state

FOR SALE: Nlco residonco

2 rooms up, C down, with largo hall.

.rMio itc. lot 76x150. Good gar

den, outbuildings, city water, plenty

of shado. Building practically now.

Located In good neighborhood. Good

reasons for selling. If Interested, ap

ply at Courior office No. 7. icrms
If doslrod.

GOOD CROWDS ATTEND
Opening Performances of
Cowg Ill's Picture Show.

Evidently tlie populace of Hickman
w:as hungry for motion pictures'' as
JI N. Cowglll'a now motion picture
show, "Tbo Crystal," was packed
and Jammed Saturday night when the
now placo of amusement was thrown
opjn to tho public. Two uliows were
uriven at night and on botli occasions
tttamllng room was nt n premium, al-

though tho seating capacity is 200.
KvcTyono was pleased. Tho pic-

tures wore good nnd tho Interior ar-

rangement of tho theatro excellent
Iiidlcatlotm arc Uiut tho Crystal: wlU

bo not only popular but n financial
success. Illcktunn should certainly
support a good ilaco of this klwUIf
other smaller towns can do so. ."

Tho CryataJ gives a chango of' pro-

gram dally, with shows eufh after
noon and tugiit.

i
Cowglll llogers left last Thursday

for Louisville, going from thereto
Williamsburg, Ky., where he has ac-

cepted a position with tho engineer-
ing department of tho L. & N. rail-

road company.
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NEW LATIN VERSE.

Lightlbus outlbus In a pororum.
Boyibus klsalbus Bwootl glrlorum;
Dad lb us hear I bus loudl emackorum,
Omnibus qulcklbus with a cluborum
Ooylbus gettibus hardl spankorum,
Latidlbus ncxtibus outside a doom in
Gettibus upplbus with a llmporuin;
Swearibus, klsaibus glrll nomorum.

"KIRK." Kennedy.

Will Caldwell spent Sunday In Un-
ion City.

T. T. Sullivan was on tho trick list
lant week.

Miss Oarrlo May Ilcld Is visiting In
tho country.

Tom Hubbard spent several days
lioro last .week.

I'atronlzo homo Industries. Hick-

man Steam Iaundry.

Our now laundry foreman docs good
work no tearing or losing. Hick-
man Steam Laundry.

Tom Callahan, of Fulton, has sub-

contracted from C. T. Bondurant a
part of Uie work of filling tho gap
in tho loveo below Hickman.
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NEW PRINCIPAL RESIGNS.
I After visiting Hickman and looking
' carefully over the situation as regard.
the recent school fight here, Prof. B.
S. Clark, principal-elect- , decided it

I was boat to tender his resignation.
This he did last week.

I The complexion of the school board
la somowhat changed since the olec- -

I tlon. What they will do In this mat
ter remains to be seen as no moetlng
has yot been called. A regular meet
ing --will take placo on tho 28th if not
a call meeting before that time.

Ends Hunt for Rich Girl.

Often the hunt for a rich wlfo ends
when the man moots a woman that
uses Electric Hitters. Her strong
nerves tell in a bright brain and even
temper. Her peach-bloo- complexion
and ruby lips result from her puro
blood; her bright eyes from restful
sleep; her elastic step from firm, free
muscles, all telling of the health and
strength Electric Bitters give a wo-

man, and the freedom from indiges-
tion, backache, headache, falnUng and
dizzy spells they promote. Every-
where they are woman's favorite rem
edy. If weak or ailing try them. 60c
at Helm & Ellison's.

Deo Henry was in Martin Sunday,

June Sale of Embroideries
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perfect -- workmanship.

Good N&ws Extra Values Summer

Goods the Most Wanted Time

Come and share splendid economies. Not cheap
goods but good qualities low prices.

Beautiful New Flouncings
You money goods most demand
right

Flouncings, regular 2.00,
priced 1.75,

Nainsook Flouncings, regularly priced
1.25,

Swiss, Nainsook Hamburg embroideries, regular
goods, priced

Swiss Bands
Single and double edge, euery pattern rich design and

The regular prices are 50c, we will sell 37c, 42c,

of embroidery, slightly soiled from handling
offer the at 1-

-3 off.

Some Much Wanted Summer Dress
Goods Reduced Prices
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HARRIS SELLS
Goes Out of Hickman
Steam Laundry.

Oce Harris, one of the founders and
owners of tho Hickman Steam Laun-
dry, has sold his one third interest
to his partners, Dr. J. M. Hubbard
and A. E. Kennedy. Mr. Harris will
open a collecting agency here noxt
month.

Tho laundry will continue under
the of Mr. Kennedy.
They have recently engaged the ser-
vices of S. B. an

who is now foreman of
the plant. It might also be added
that the new institution is doing a
good business. There la marked

In tho service sJnco the
new foreman took charge; in fact,
their work is first class In every

Mr. tho
manager, telle us he. Is going after
the laundry business of this section,
and that if good work, prompt scr-vic- o

and right prices have anything
to do with It, he is going to get the
business.

"Better be Insured than sorry."
Kennedy.
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can save on in
now.

42 inch 2.25 and 2.50 now
at 1.98 and 2.25

27 inch and Swiss at
50c, 75c, 1.00 and now go at 35c, 65c, 85c and 98c

and corset cover
30c, 35c and 40c now at 20c, 25c and 30c

in

45c, 55c, them at 48c

A lot we '

lot

at
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Marquisettes, plain and fancy stripes, 50c and 60c grades

Fancy white Flaxons, in checks, stripes and figures, regular 30c
and 35c grades

Fancy colored Flaxons, beautiful material for summer dresses,
20c and 25c values,

SMITH & AMBERG

INTEREST.

management

Lowndes, expert
laundryman,

im-

provement

par-
ticular. Kennedy, hustling

of

the

values,
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22c, 30c

1 5c and 1 9c
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